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Future Committee Report to the Board and Congregation of Temple Shalom  

September 2016 

 

 

General Information & Methodology 

 

Future Committee Established:  

Linda Gurevich (Temple President) solicited volunteers in April 2016. Sarah Leavitt, Chair; Susan 

Blankenheimer; Sherry Doggett; Alison Ehrlich; Peter Howard; Scott Kravetz; Toby Lowe; Barry Molar; 

Julie Newport; Joan Oppenheimer; Mindy Schuster; Cindy Schwartz; Michelle Windmueller.   

Board Liaison: Seth Maiman  

Committee Advisor: JoHanna Potts 

 

Committee Charge: 

Mission: Identify Temple Shalom’s congregational needs and make recommendations to Board about 

what clergy staffing models can meet those needs 

Method: Prepare specific list of questions and undergo process to elicit useful, rich responses from wide 

range of congregants 

Deliverable: Report back to the Board with a recommendation for clergy staffing 

 

Committee Meetings: We met 6 times between May-August 2016, with 8-15 members attending each 

time. Agendas evolved from planning, to reporting on committee activities, to discussing and arriving at 

consensus on findings and recommendations. 

 

Group listening sessions: Committee members attended 7 meetings with Temple groups-Religious 

Education/Youth Committee; WRJ Sisterhood; KidsTime; TaSTY; Bible Study; Renaissance Steering 

Committee; Brotherhood; 10th Grade Students 

 

Focus Groups: Congregants were invited to attend any  of 8 meetings; 4 at Temple Shalom and 4 at 

different members’ homes in various neighborhoods. Almost 100  attended these meetings. 

 

Extra Outreach: Committee members contacted  youth and Founding Members through emails and 

phone calls; the chair spoke with current senior staff  (executive director, rabbi, cantor, educator, and 

rabbi emeritus). 

 

Survey: The committee prepared and tested the survey, distributed it via email link (in three separate 

emails in July) to all congregants, and received back 212 surveys in July 2016. These 212 surveys (of 

which 199 answered all check-box questions) represent between 25%-50% of Temple households. 

Respondents were evenly distributed in age.  Over half have been Temple members for eleven years or 

more and over a quarter for less than five years. One third of respondents reported that some family 

members were not raised Jewish and 15% report a household member is affiliated with a religion other 

than Judaism. Only 26% of respondents consider themselves active or very active members.  
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Additional Research:  

● Members of the committee surveyed 20 congregations from across the country and asked about 

staffing models; rabbi searches; congregational needs and solutions 

 

● Members of the committee consulted resources from URJ and other places to understand 

trends affecting Reform congregations  

 

Outside the scope of the committee: 

● The committee did not have access to job descriptions or lists of tasks performed by the clergy 

and senior staff 

 

● The committee did not consider the role of the administrative staff or the Executive Director 

 

Findings 

 

1. We found that most congregations around the same size as Temple Shalom have only one or 

two clergy members. Only congregations with over 550 member units tend to have three or 

more. In most congregations, senior staff report to the rabbi. 

 

2. Overall, the survey revealed that the congregation expects a lot from a rabbi.  We want our 

rabbi to be: inspirational, available in times of need, learned, warm, caring, welcoming, a good 

teacher, good at delivering sermons, a spiritual leader, an exemplar of leading a Jewish life, and 

the face of our congregation.   

 

3. Core services for the rabbi include: life cycle events, pastoral care, and providing engaging and 

meaningful sermons during services. Life cycle events were identified as the most important 

service the rabbi provides, with 80% of respondents listing this highest.  

 

4. Respondents feel it is very important to have a rabbi with a vision for the congregation and to 

be accessible to members. A number are looking for inspiration from a new rabbi. 

 

5. Overall, there was agreement that a full-time permanent rabbi is needed in the long term.  
There was less consensus on pursuing an interim rabbi on a temporary basis.  

 
6. Another observation was the importance of the clergy being able to work together, being 

comfortable with each other and working as a team. 
 

7. There is a universal desire for transparency in the transition process and in the roles of the 
clergy more generally. Members would appreciate a better understanding of the clergy, their 
availability, and the support offered to members. 

NB: For more complete information about the committee’s findings, please see Appendices  
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Recommendation 

We believe that Temple Shalom should seek to hire a full-time rabbi. We recommend that this rabbi 

should have 5-10 years experience.  

 

Overall in this recommendation we are balancing our needs for a) a full-time rabbi and b) minimizing the 

stress of the transition moving forward, with c) sensitivity to budget concerns. Toward that end, our 

recommendation is one that focuses first on the first two while understanding that the third will need to 

be accommodated over time.  

 

Please note: with this recommendation, the committee is assuming that the Temple is willing to 

recommit itself to the serious outreach and inreach to maintain a membership of 400 households.  If 

our membership drops below 400, the recommendations change significantly.  We would need to take 

more drastic steps to get our contractual obligations in line with our resources. 

 

Therefore, this report includes an implicit call to action. This recommendation includes a mandate for 

support of a robust membership committee, working with other staff as necessary to help retain and 

attract members. 

 

Additional points: 

● We may need to rethink some of our assumptions about what is possible for Temple Shalom. 

● In the future, if necessary for budgetary or other reasons, the cantor and educator roles do not 

necessarily need to be filled by clergy.   

● Create a larger role for the rabbi emeritus, perhaps to include additional pastoral care and 

additional role in teaching.  

● Create larger, more upfront opportunities for lay leaders and senior staff (whether, ultimately, 

they are invested clergy or not) to lead services, do pastoral care, and perform other tasks. 

 

In sum, the Future committee recommends: 

 

1) The committee notes the importance of keeping both the current cantor and educator in place 

for institutional continuity during the transition period to a new permanent or interim rabbi. 

2) Despite our relatively small size, we believe that Temple Shalom should aim to retain a staff of 

three full-time senior staff members: rabbi; cantor; educator. (Administrative staff and the 

executive director positions were outside our scope). In the future, not all three would need to 

be invested clergy. The educator and the cantor should report to the rabbi as a management 

structure. 

3) In 2017, it may be necessary to hire an interim rabbi prior to hiring the new full-time rabbi. 
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APPENDIX A 

Findings Informing the Recommendation 

 

In order to arrive at our recommendations, the committee engaged in three modes of fact-finding.  First, 

we reached out to other congregations and the URJ to assess national trends on approaches to the 

question of staffing.  Second, we conducted listening sessions and focus groups with members of the 

congregation to hear how congregants felt about the current situation and what they wanted in the 

future.  And finally, we conducted an online anonymous survey for members of the congregation, in 

which we gathered more specific data from a wider range of people.  A report on the quantitative 

responses to the congregational survey is Appendix B. 

 

 

Methodology 

 

National Trends:  

 

Members of the committee surveyed 20 congregations from across the country and asked about staffing 

models; rabbi searches; congregational needs and solutions. 

 

Members of the committee consulted resources from URJ and other sources to understand trends 

affecting Reform Congregations nationwide. 

 

Group listening sessions:   

 

Members of the committee attended seven meetings with existing Temple groups/committees, 

including the Religious Education/Youth Committee; WRJ Sisterhood; KidsTime; TaSTY; Bible Study; 

Renaissance Steering Committee; and Brotherhood. 

 

Congregants were invited to attend 8 additional meetings.  Four were held at Temple Shalom and four 

were held at different members’ homes in various neighborhoods.  The committee talked with almost 

100 members over the course of these meetings. 

 

Members of the committee also reached out to youth, founding members, and senior staff and clergy 

through emails and phone calls. 

 

Survey:  

 

The committee prepared and tested the survey, sent out the survey via email link (in three separate 

emails in July) to all congregants, and received back 212 surveys in July 2016.  These 212 individual 

surveys (of which 199 answered all check-box questions) represent between 25%-50% of congregant 

households.  The Congregation comprises 400 membership units, but it was possible for multiple 

members of a household to respond to the survey.  Our respondents were evenly distributed in age.  
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Over half have been Temple members for 11 years or more; over a quarter have been members for less 

than five years.  One third of respondents reported that some members of their family were not raised 

Jewish, and 15% of respondents said that a member of their household is affiliated with a religion other 

than Judaism.  Only 26% of respondents consider themselves active or very active members.  

 

 

National Trends 

 

The 2013 Pew Survey of Jewish Americans found that only 39% of U.S. Jewish adults say they live in a 

household where at least one person is a member of a synagogue.  The Washington DC area has slightly 

higher synagogue membership than this national trend.  A 2014 Mellman survey of the Washington DC 

metropolitan area Jewish community reveals that: 

 

46% are members of a synagogue / 54% not members of a synagogue 

68% do not attend services except for lifecycle events 

41% of interfaith couples are raising their children as Jews 

 

The national trends suggest that it is most likely Temple Shalom will need to continue robust activity of 

the Membership Committee to maintain membership at or just above the current level of 400 units.  It 

would be unrealistic to expect Temple Shalom to drastically increase its membership and return to a 

congregation with 500 members or more. 

 

Our subcommittee contacted and collected information from 20 synagogues across the country.  This 

information included, where available, size, clergy and staff structure and responsibilities, and 

comments from the congregation on the success of their structure, as well as any transitions they’ve 

had. 

 

Generally we found that congregations around the same size as Temple Shalom had fewer clergy than 

we have.  Most congregations only had one or two clergy members until the congregation was over 550 

member units.  The biggest difference from Temple Shalom’s structure seems to be that most 

congregations do not have a full time invested cantor.  Many either have a cantorial soloist, a part time 

cantor, or a rabbi cantor.  Some congregations did not indicate any cantorial position at all.  Some 

congregations have an education director who is not a rabbi, though most who indicated a non-ordained 

education director also had two rabbis.  Most congregations with two ordained clergy had two rabbis, 

rather than a rabbi and a cantor.  Some of the comments from other congregations emphasized the 

benefits of having a rabbi educator since they are usually a good investment for a congregation, 

providing a second rabbi for typically a lower salary.  One structure that seemed most aligned with 

Temple Shalom’s size and needs included a senior rabbi, rabbi educator, cantorial soloist (or part-time 

cantor), and an executive director.  

 

Part-time rabbis were not a common occurrence, with two exceptions -- as a secondary rabbi in a larger 

synagogue or in a unique situation where two part-time rabbis shared duties together to constitute one 
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senior rabbi equivalent at a larger synagogue; otherwise, every congregation included at least a senior 

rabbi.  By contrast, part time cantors, cantorial soloists, and part time administrative positions were 

more common.  

 

In addition to the above, we learned that while none of the congregations with whom we spoke did hire 

an interim rabbi, one congregation interviewed an interim candidate, one congregation is strongly 

considering using an interim rabbi in two years when it begins this process, one rabbi served as an 

interim rabbi in the past, and a number of congregational representatives have heard that hiring an 

interim rabbi is highly recommended (particularly when a temple has had a senior rabbi serving for a 

long period of time, where the confirmands have only known one rabbi their entire lives).  Additionally, 

we learned that our reporting structure is outside the norm; most synagogues have other clergy report 

to the senior rabbi.  Temple Shalom, by contrast, does not have any clergy report to the senior rabbi, but 

instead all clergy report to the board.  

 

In conclusion, based on comparisons to other congregations, the current staff profile for Temple Shalom 

exceeds that of other congregations of similar size.  While the number of full time positions is 

comparable to some other congregations, it is exceptionally rare to have all three filled by ordained / 

invested clergy.  Over the long term, congregations of our size have a difficult time generating the 

revenue necessary to pay appropriate market salaries to three clergy members.   

 

 

Group Listening Sessions 

 

A core mission of the committee was to engage the congregation so that the final recommendation is 

informed by a deep and meaningful conversation with the congregation about what it wants going 

forward.  To do so, the committee arranged for a number of group listening sessions to reach across the 

congregation and engage a wide swath of members.  At each session, one committee member posed a 

series of questions as a conversation starter while another recorded notes of the discussion.  The 

question list ensured a common starting point for each discussion, but we allowed the conversation to 

evolve organically among participants.  Participants were promised anonymity and no names were 

recorded. 

 

The list of questions we used to begin the group listening session was:  

 

Tell us a bit about yourself (age, children, etc.).  Was everyone in your family raised Jewish? Does your 

family observe more than one religion at home? 

Why did you join Temple Shalom? What makes TS different from other congregations?  

What words would you use to describe Temple Shalom? 

How would you describe the role of Temple Shalom in your life and/or your family’s life? Do you 

anticipate or wish for a change in that relationship?  Why or why not? 

What is working about what Temple Shalom offers? (Possible examples: worship services; spiritual 

guidance; adult education; youth education; community outreach; social action; b’nai mitzvah program; 
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pastoral care). How does Temple Shalom meet your needs? What programs/services do you currently 

participate in, periodically or regularly? 

What could work better about Temple Shalom? What could we offer you and/or your family that we 

currently do not (either do not offer at all or does not meet expectations)? What would need to happen 

to change your level of participation in Temple activities and programs? 

What relationships do you have with the clergy and staff of Temple Shalom? What words would you use 

to describe the role you want the clergy team to play at TS? Are they meeting your needs? What would 

be your goals for those relationships? 

What did we forget to ask you? What would be your answer? 

 

Members of the committee attended seven meetings with existing Temple groups/committees: 

Religious Education/Youth Committee 

WRJ Sisterhood 

KidsTime 

TaSTY 

Bible Study 

Renaissance Steering Committee 

Brotherhood 

10th graders 

 

In addition, a general invitation was issued for congregants to attend a total of 8 meetings.  Four were 

held at Temple Shalom and four were held at different members’ homes in various neighborhoods.  The 

neighborhood meetings were advertised in the Temple’s weekly email to ensure the entire congregation 

was offered the opportunity to attend a meeting.  Members of the committee also reached out to youth 

and Founding Members through emails and phone calls. 

 

In total, the committee talked with almost 100 members over the course of these meetings.  These 

meetings generated nearly 50 pages of notes.  This summary reflects broad consensus viewpoints we 

encountered and notes key points of disagreement.   

 

Overall, there was general agreement that the congregation needs to eventually hire a full-time 

permanent rabbi.  There were different views on the value of engaging an interim rabbi for a year or two 

or immediately hiring a permanent rabbi.  Supporters of an interim rabbi noted that an interim period 

could make it easier for the congregation and the eventual permanent rabbi to accomplish a smooth 

transition.  Experienced interim rabbis have unique skill sets and a mandate to help with the challenges 

of transitions between old and new permanent clergy.  An interim rabbi could allow more time for the 

Congregation to identify long-term needs and goals and to find a rabbi that would be a good fit.  

However, there was significant support for immediately searching for a new permanent rabbi.  A 

permanent rabbi is important to show stability and continuity for new and potential members, 

especially young families.  Prolonging the period of transition may not be in the congregation’s best 

interests.  There was also concern that focusing on an interim rabbi might mean missing the opportunity 
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to hire a good candidate for a permanent position.  One group expressed a preference for a rabbi with 

five-ten years’ experience since ordination. 

 

To the extent that budget issues are a concern in staffing, multiple participants suggested that 

consideration be given to converting other positions to non-clergy or part-time before considering a 

part-time rabbi.  As one astute participant noted, the responsibilities of a rabbi amount to more than a 

full time job.   

 

 

Participants stressed that they wanted the clergy to work together well, be comfortable with each other, 

and work as a team.   

 

There were mixed views on the structure of the positions of three current clergy positions.  Numerous 

participants expressed a desire to have the lead rabbi who is highly engaged in core elements of 

congregational activities. Some commenters did not see a need to modify the existing structure.  Some 

participants noted the importance of strong lay leadership to assist during life cycle events to reduce the 

burden on the clergy – and the importance of the clergy providing support and training to enable the lay 

leadership engagement.  However, in one session a commenter said that as employees, clergy should be 

the primary providers of “clergy functions.”  The committee’s advisor reminded us that, under Jewish 

law, there are no functions only clergy can provide—any appropriately knowledgeable person can 

perform any Jewish function—but in the contemporary environment, few lay leaders have the necessary 

knowledge and we have come to expect clergy to perform certain functions. 

 

There were mixed, but strong views on the role of music in services.  For most, music is an important 

part of services—as one participant said, the music was the reason the services felt spiritual.  But, there 

was significant variation among respondents as to what style and kind of music they wanted.  The 

importance and strong views on music did inform our recommendation that the eventual structure 

retain a full time position for the Temple’s music program. 

 

 

When describing what they wanted from the congregation’s rabbi, participants stressed a number of 

critical qualities: 

availability during times of crises – hospital visits, assistance when a loved one passed 

approachable and interactive 

scholarly, knowledgeable, and a great educator  

inclusive, especially of the LGBT community and interfaith families.  Willingness to perform interfaith 

and same-sex weddings was identified as critical by multiple participants 

thoughtful sermons 

ability to interact with the Temple Board 

someone congregants can get to know personally 

willing to support lay leadership in assuming greater roles in Temple life or willing to take on the 

responsibility directly 
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involvement in the religious school and with the students 

flexibility and willingness and ability to delegate authority 

capability to develop and participate in a spiritual environment 

  

Participants talked about the importance of a rabbi being able to “meet the congregation where they 

are,” which means accepting that people may join the Temple and participate for reasons other than 

spirituality.   At the same time, there was agreement that a new rabbi should bring a positive energy and 

a positive vision for the congregation.  

 

The aspects of Temple Shalom most frequently identified as attractive included: 

religious education programs 

the friendly welcoming environment 

the feeling that Temple Shalom is family 

the diversity of the congregation and acceptance of all members 

pastoral care  

Tot Shabbat and KidsTime to allow families with young children to participate in Temple life 

Social groups and activities like the Renaissance Group or wine tasting group 

 

Concerns included a perception that same-sex marriage was more easily accepted than interfaith 

marriage and a concern for greater inclusion of non-Jewish members of interfaith families. 

 

Many identified the Gift of Membership as an important reason for joining Temple Shalom.  Once they 

joined, other attributes of the Temple led to continued membership. 

 

 

Friday night services were mentioned frequently but generated a range of comments.  Some 

participants were very satisfied and identified the services as a reason they joined or remain members 

of the Temple.  They remarked on the spirituality of the services.  Others, however, sought a range of 

improvements, changes, or return to older traditions depending on personal preferences for worship.  

Some participants desire regular inclusion of sermons in the service, while others believe that 

attendance could be increased with greater use of topical speakers. 

 

To increase participation in the Temple, participants suggested: 

more adult education opportunities 

more programs to attract adults who are not yet seniors, but no longer have children in religious school  

more programming geared to retired individuals 

adding more chavurah groups, including a group for interfaith couples 

greater involvement as a Temple in social action and social justice / emphasis on Tikkun Olam 

reinvigorate the Mitzvah Corps and more continuing community service efforts 

providing information on availability of other programs in the area at other institutions with contact 

information 

increased communication from the board to build a stronger relationship with the congregation 
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Although Temple Shalom is generally considered as welcoming, some newer members suggested more 

could be done to include new members in Temple life.  One suggestion was to assign an established 

member to each new member unit to help welcome and introduce them to temple activities.   

 

There is universal desire for greater transparency in the transition process.  One participant mentioned 

the importance of educating the congregation about the clergy, their availability and the support the 

clergy and Temple can provide to members. 

 

 

 

Congregational Survey 

 

To complement the listening sessions, the committee sent, via email link, a survey to the entire 

congregation.  The survey was designed to reach a broader cross-section of the congregation.  There 

were 212 individual members who responded to our survey.  It was possible for multiple members in a 

household to respond to the survey, so the survey represents between 25% – 50% of our congregation 

(we have approximately 400 total membership units).  We consider this a good response rate for such a 

survey, taking the pulse of a good portion of the congregation.  Of the 212 responses, 199 completed all 

the check-box questions.  The survey responses are not a perfectly representative sample of the 

congregation, as the profile of our response group differs from the profile of the membership as a 

whole.  Nevertheless, this tool allowed us to collect the greatest input from the greatest number of 

members and do so in an anonymous way to encourage honest responses.  The number of responses to 

the open text questions varied by question.  Because each response is anonymous, it was not possible to 

link together responses to the various open-ended questions.  The quantitative data is summarized in 

Appendix B.  A summary of the responses to the open text questions is below. 

 

Our respondents were evenly distributed in age.  Over half of our respondents have been temple 

members for 11 years or more, but over a quarter of respondents have been members for less than 5 

years.  When compared to a recent analysis of the overall Temple membership broken down by length 

of membership, our respondent pool closely mirrors the overall membership of the Congregation.  This 

gives us great confidence that our sample of survey respondents is representative of the congregation as 

a whole.  

 

Overall, the survey revealed that the congregation expects a lot from its lead Rabbi.  The wide variety of 

responses in the free-response section revealed that we want our Rabbi to be:  inspirational, available in 

times of need, learned, warm, caring, welcoming, a good teacher, give great sermons, a spiritual leader, 

a exemplar of leading a Jewish life, and the face of our congregation.  Several respondents realistically 

acknowledged the impossibility of the Rabbi being all things to all people.  Respondents do want a full 

time Rabbi to be the face of the congregation and a visionary leader to inspire our diverse congregation. 
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When asked to consider a list of specific services performed by the Rabbi, nothing was deemed 

unimportant.  There are core services deemed critical for the Rabbi to perform well, including life cycle 

events, pastoral care, and providing engaging and meaningful sermons during services.  Life cycle events 

were identified as the most important service the Rabbi provides, with 80% of respondents listing it of 

the highest importance, and 70% of respondents having had the Temple Shalom clergy lead a life-cycle 

event for them.  Only 44% of respondents have talked to a Temple Shalom clergy member about a 

problem / sought clerical counseling. 

 

Respondents also felt it is very important to have a Rabbi with a vision for the congregation, to be 

accessible, and work well with existing clergy and staff.  In the free-response section, several 

respondents stressed the importance having a Rabbi who works well with other clergy, staff, and the 

board of trustees.  Reflecting the Congregation’s longstanding involvement in marriage equality, 

respondents also noted the high importance of having a Rabbi welcome and perform same-sex 

marriages.  This was also echoed in the free-response section by a number of respondents. 

 

Having a Rabbi who is welcoming to interfaith families / membership unit remains an important value 

for our congregation.  In the free-response questions, a number of respondents stressed that it was 

important to have an environment where a non-Jewish spouse feels welcome.  One third of respondents 

reported that some members of their family were not raised Jewish, and 15% of respondents said that a 

member of their family / membership unit is affiliated with a religion other than Judaism. 

 

The responses did reveal several items that were of lesser importance in a Rabbi. Having a Rabbi who 

regularly visits Israel was not very important—it had the highest scoring in low-importance and the 

lowest score of important.  Being traditional with worship was the second-least important item.  

 

When asked what best describes Temple Shalom, respondents frequently mentioned the warm, 

inclusive, welcoming, and friendly sense of community.  This suggests the importance of having a Rabbi 

who can maintain and expand these core attributes of the congregation.  Knowing everyone’s name was 

not deemed as important.  However, in the free-response section, respondents indicate that there are 

many ways to provide these qualities beyond simply knowing everyone’s name.  Respondents focused 

on the importance of positive personal traits—a warm, open, welcoming, kind person who builds 

positive personal relationships with congregants. 

 

In response to an open-ended question about the role that Temple Shalom plays in their life, 20% 

volunteered that it played an important or very important role.  12% noted that the Temple anchors 

their spiritual and Jewish life.  9% stressed religious education of children.  7% highlighted the Temple as 

their family or core social group.  17% said that they were satisfied with the role that the Temple played 

in their lives, and 8% expressed a desire for the Temple to play a larger role in their lives.  

 

Only 26% of respondents consider themselves active or very active members.  But 39% come to the 

Temple weekly or multiple times per week, and an additional 27% come multiple times a month.  68% of 

respondents have volunteered for the Temple in some capacity.  58% of respondents have taken an 
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adult education course.  This is an important way to engage the membership, and several respondents 

indicated that they were looking for additional, more engaging adult education as a vehicle for 

increasing involvement in the Temple.  This suggests the need for a Rabbi who can offer high quality and 

engaging adult education. 

 

When asked what might increase their involvement, a large number asked for more hours in the day.  

These respondents cited the logistical challenges of balancing existing commitments including children, 

school, work, and traffic as a core obstacle to doing more with the Temple.  Indeed, this is reflected in 

the reasons for joining Temple Shalom, with 22% of respondents reporting that location was a key factor 

in the decision.  Another large group didn’t identify what, if anything, could increase involvement.  This 

seemed split between people who were happy with their level of involvement and people who weren’t 

sure what could draw them in.  The plurality of respondents, however, gave a range of specific request 

for offerings that could lead to more involvement.  A number are looking for inspiration from a new 

Rabbi to draw them in.  The largest numbers were respondents who offered specific types of programs 

that might lead to increased involvement, ranging from increased and more attractive Adult Education 

to more programs for families and kids to more social action / Tikkun Olam.  Having a Rabbi with a 

strength in one or more of these areas offers the prospect for increased involvement of a wider range of 

the congregation in Temple activities. 
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APPENDIX B 

 

Results of Temple Shalom Congregational Survey 
 
Survey administered July 2016 
212 total respondents, of which 199 answered all check-box questions 

 
How often do you come to the Temple for any reason, including meetings, religious school, events, 
services, etc?  
 

 

 
  27.8% Multiple times per month (58)  

  20.6% Weekly (43)  

  19.2% Multiple times per week (40)  

  18.7% Monthly (39)  

  13.4% Once or twice a year (28)  
 

 

How often do you attend services?  
 

 

 
  38.7% sometimes (81)  

  26.7% monthly (56)  

  12.4% only High Holy Days (26)  

  11.9% on most or all holidays (25)  

  10.0% weekly (21)  
 

 

What do you / your family do regularly at Temple? Check all that apply.  
(Note:  respondents could check multiple items so totals add to more than 212.) 
 

 

   
High Holy Day services (179)  
  
Friday night services (103)  
  
Special events (98)  
  
Religious school/Hebrew school (95)  
  
Music-related events (special programs and/or choir) (81)  
  
Adult education (65)  
  
Community Potlucks (44)  
  
Auxiliary (sisterhood / brotherhood) (42)  

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1513&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4261&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1513&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4263&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1513&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4265&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1513&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4259&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1513&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4257&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1515&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4271&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1515&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4273&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1515&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4267&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1515&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4269&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1515&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4275&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4291&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4279&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4283&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4277&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4299&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4297&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4285&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4293&response_status=all&response_type=all
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Saturday services (36)  
  
Torah study (35)  
  
TaSTY (youth group) (27)  
  
Advice / counseling from clergy (25)  
  
View "Other" Answers  
  
Tot Shabbat (15)  
 

 

 

On a scale of 1 - 5, with 1 being “does not work” and 5 being “works very well,” how would you rate the 
way the following services are provided by Temple Shalom?  

 

 
 1 2 3 4 5 NA 

Adult education 2.6 %  5.8 %  13.2 %  24.8 %  15.3 %  38.0 %  

Advice / counseling from clergy 5.8 %  6.3 %  11.6 %  11.6 %  19.5 %  44.9 %  

B’nai Mitzvah program 1.0 %  1.6 %  5.3 %  13.9 %  27.9 %  50.0 %  

Community outreach 1.0 %  7.5 %  19.8 %  21.5 %  13.4 %  36.5 %  

Confirmation 1.0 %  0.5 %  6.0 %  10.3 %  17.4 %  64.4 %  

Friday night services 2.1 %  5.4 %  19.1 %  34.9 %  31.1 %  7.1 %  

High Holy Day Services 3.0 %  1.0 %  9.7 %  30.4 %  48.4 %  7.2 %  

Interfaith outreach 2.1 %  4.3 %  14.2 %  11.4 %  16.3 %  51.3 %  

Lifecycle event services  0.0 %  2.1 %  8.6 %  23.3 %  25.0 %  40.7 %  

Music programs 4.3 %  7.1 %  12.6 %  23.0 %  27.4 %  25.2 %  

Pastoral care 2.7 %  5.5 %  5.5 %  13.9 %  18.9 %  53.0 %  

Post Confirmation 1.7 %  3.4 %  5.1 %  9.0 %  7.3 %  73.2 %  

Saturday morning services 2.2 %  4.4 %  10.1 %  17.9 %  14.6 %  50.5 %  

Social action 1.6 %  9.3 %  17.1 %  28.7 %  18.2 %  24.8 %  

Spiritual guidance 2.8 %  8.6 %  15.5 %  21.8 %  14.3 %  36.7 %  

Tot Shabbat/family services 0.0 %  1.0 %  4.3 %  17.5 %  26.9 %  50.0 %  

Youth Education / Religious School 0.5 %  3.8 %  5.5 %  21.6 %  31.1 %  37.2 %  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 

Have you ever: Yes  No 

talked to the Temple Shalom clergy about a problem / sought counseling from a clergy 
member? 

45.5 
%  

54.5 
%  

had the Temple Shalom clergy lead a life-cycle event for your family (naming, B'nai 
Mitzvah, wedding, funeral)? 

70.4 
%  

29.5 
%  

taken an adult education course? 
56.7 
%  

43.2 
%  

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4287&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4289&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4295&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4301&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/side_by_side/1660816759
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1517&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4281&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1547&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1547&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1547&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1547&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1547&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1547&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1541&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1541&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1541&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1541&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1541&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1541&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1535&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1535&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1535&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1535&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1535&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1535&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1549&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1549&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1549&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1549&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1549&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1549&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1537&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1537&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
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https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1525&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1525&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1551&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1551&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1551&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1551&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1551&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1551&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1531&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1531&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1531&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1531&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1531&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1531&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1527&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1527&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1527&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1527&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1527&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1527&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1533&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4335&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1533&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4337&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1533&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4339&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1533&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4341&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1533&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4343&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1533&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1521&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4455&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1597&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1597&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1597&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1597&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1599&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1599&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1599&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1599&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1601&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1601&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1601&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1601&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
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volunteered as a member of a committee, program leader, member of the choir, in the 
office, or in another capacity?  

68.0 
%  

32.0 
%  

 

 
On a scale of 1-5, how active are you in Temple activities, with 1 being not active at all and 5 being very 
active?  
 

 

 
  37.7% (active) 3 (74)  

  19.3% (somewhat active) 2 (38)  

  16.8% (mostly active) 4 (33)  

  15.3% (not active at all) 1 (30)  

  10.7% (very active)  5 (21)  
 

 

 
On a scale from 1-5, with 1 being low and 5 high, how important is it that Temple Shalom’s lead Rabbi:  

 

 
 1 2 3 4 5 

delivers intellectually thoughtful, dynamic, and compelling sermons 1.9 %  0.4 %  6.9 %  
27.3 
%  

63.1 
%  

engages with the local community 1.0 %  5.1 %  
18.8 
%  

36.2 
%  

38.7 
%  

has a vision of where to lead a congregation 1.5 %  4.5 %  4.0 %  
27.7 
%  

62.1 
%  

has experience leading another congregation 4.5 %  8.1 %  
28.0 
%  

25.0 
%  

34.1 
%  

has experience managing teams of lay and professional staff 2.0 %  
10.7 
%  

21.4 
%  

35.2 
%  

30.6 
%  

is a deeply learned scholar  3.5 %  7.6 %  
34.5 
%  

30.9 
%  

23.3 
%  

is a great teacher 1.0 %  2.5 %  
10.7 
%  

37.2 
%  

48.4 
%  

is a strong leader 0.5 %  1.5 %  
12.1 
%  

38.0 
%  

47.7 
%  

is great working with adults 0.5 %  1.5 %  7.0 %  
36.3 
%  

54.5 
%  

is great working with kids 1.5 %  3.0 %  
10.6 
%  

31.9 
%  

52.7 
%  

is innovative with worship 4.1 %  9.2 %  
27.1 
%  

40.0 
%  

19.4 
%  

is involved with political, national, or global issues 6.5 %  
10.6 
%  

30.8 
%  

30.3 
%  

21.7 
%  

is readily accessible to members 1.5 %  0.0 %  6.0 %  
32.8 
%  

59.5 
%  

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1603&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1603&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4429&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1603&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1603&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1595&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4431&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1605&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4437&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1605&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4435&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1605&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4439&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1605&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4433&response_status=all&response_type=all
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https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1619&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1619&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
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is readily available in times of congregant need for pastoral care 1.5 %  0.5 %  7.1 %  
25.6 
%  

65.1 
%  

is strongly committed to social justice 1.5 %  3.0 %  
14.1 
%  

34.3 
%  

46.9 
%  

is the Temple’s primary leader 1.0 %  5.1 %  
20.9 
%  

32.6 
%  

40.3 
%  

is traditional with worship 
11.7 
%  

20.0 
%  

38.4 
%  

15.8 
%  

13.8 
%  

is willing to grow with our congregation 1.0 %  2.5 %  
15.4 
%  

37.1 
%  

43.8 
%  

knows everyone's name 5.5 %  
13.1 
%  

37.8 
%  

24.7 
%  

18.6 
%  

performs inter-faith marriages 3.0 %  5.1 %  
17.0 
%  

27.3 
%  

47.4 
%  

performs life cycle events (funerals, naming’s, B’nai Mitzvah, 
weddings) 

2.0 %  0.0 %  1.0 %  
17.2 
%  

79.6 
%  

performs same-sex marriages 3.6 %  3.6 %  
13.4 
%  

21.6 
%  

57.7 
%  

regularly visits Israel 
16.5 
%  

17.0 
%  

34.7 
%  

21.7 
%  

9.8 %  

shares leadership responsibilities collaboratively 3.0 %  3.0 %  
18.4 
%  

31.2 
%  

44.1 
%  

works well with our existing clergy and staff 2.5 %  4.1 %  6.2 %  
27.4 
%  

59.5 
%  

 
 

 

Is your age.... 
 

 

 
  24.2% 61 - 70 (47)  

  21.1% 40 - 49 (41)  

  20.1% 50 - 60 (39)  

  15.9% 71 - 80 (31)  

  9.2% 30 - 39 (18)  

  7.2% 81 or older (14)  

  1.5% 20 - 29 (3)  

  0.5% Under 20 (1)  
 

 

How long have you been a Temple Shalom member?  
 

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1611&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4443&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1611&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1611&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1611&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1611&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1611&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1611&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4443&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1637&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4443&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1657&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4443&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4443&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1617&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4443&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4447&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4449&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1623&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1621&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4443&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1621&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1621&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4445&response_status=all&response_type=all
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https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1649&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=1649&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1607&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4451&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4353&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4453&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4351&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4355&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4349&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4357&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4347&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1569&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4345&response_status=all&response_type=all
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  32.6% 21+ (64)  

  21.9% 11-20 (43)  

  17.8% 2-5 years (35)  

  17.3% 6-10 years (34)  

  10.2% Less than 2 years (20)  
 

 

How many individuals are in your membership unit?  
 

 

 
  48.9% 3 or more (95)  

  35.0% 2 (68)  

  15.9% 1 (31)  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Why did you join Temple Shalom? Check all that apply.  
(Note:  respondents could check multiple items so totals add to more than 212.) 

 

   
Kids / religious education / B’nai Mitzvah (114)  
  
Location (107)  
  
Good fit or feel with other members (100)  
  
Clergy (86)  
  
Gift of Membership (39)  
  
View "Other" Answers  
  
Parents belong here / grew up here (12)  

 

 

 
Were all the members of your family / membership unit raised Jewish?  
 

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1571&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4367&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1571&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4365&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1571&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4361&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1571&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4363&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1571&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4359&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1573&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4373&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1573&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4371&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1573&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4369&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1575&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4377&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1575&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4379&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1575&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4383&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1575&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4385&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1575&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4381&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/side_by_side/1660816759
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1575&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4375&response_status=all&response_type=all
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  65.9% Yes (128)  

  34.0% No (66)  
 

 

Are any members of your family / membership unit currently affiliated with a religion other than 
Judaism?  
 

 

 
  84.6% No (160)  

  15.3% Yes (29)  
 

 

 
Do you have young or school-aged children, including pre-school?  
 

 

 
  61.9% No (117)  

  38.0% Yes (72)  
 

 

20. If yes, are they in religious school?  
 

 

 
  75.8% Yes (66)  

  14.9% No, graduated already (13)  

  6.8% No, chose/choose not to enroll (6)  

  2.2% No, not old enough (2)  
 

 

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1577&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4387&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1577&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4389&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1579&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4393&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1579&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4391&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1581&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4397&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1581&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4395&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1583&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4399&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1583&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4403&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1583&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4405&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1583&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4401&response_status=all&response_type=all
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Have your kids gone through B'nai Mitzvah?  
 

 

 
  71.8% Yes (125)  

  22.4% Not yet (39)  

  5.7% No (10)  
 

 

If you answered NO to question 21 do you plan to have them go through with B’nai Mitzvah?  
 

 

 
  82.0% Yes (32)  

  17.9% No (7)  
 

 

If you answered YES to question 21 did your children continue with religious school afterward?  
 

 

 
  80.0% Yes (96)  

  20.0% No (24)  
 

 

If your children are over 13, are/were they involved in youth group?  
 

 

 
  35.4% No (56)  

  33.5% NA (53)  

  31.0% Yes (49)  
 

 

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1585&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4407&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1585&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4411&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1585&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4409&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1587&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4413&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1587&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4415&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1589&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4417&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1589&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4419&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1591&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4423&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1591&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4459&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1591&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4421&response_status=all&response_type=all
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If your children continued with religious school after their B'nai Mitzvah did they, if old enough, 
complete Post-Confirmation?  
 

 

 
  39.0% Yes (59)  

  39.0% NA (59)  

  21.8% No (33) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1593&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4425&response_status=all&response_type=all
https://app.verticalresponse.com/app/surveys/report/show/1660816759?added_filter=true&alerts=0&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bchild_question_id%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfilter_question_id%5D=1593&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bfreeform_response%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bordinal%5D=&question_filter%5B%5D%5Bquestion_option_id%5D=4457&response_status=all&response_type=all
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